
There is One Goal                            John Davis 

There is one goal, for everyone alive
To know the truth of Christ in us our life

To know the truth of God in us alive
All one in Him, All one in Him

Eternal one, the rock of all the ages
He is our peace, he is our peace

All one in Him, our life so eternal.
The living God, our father and our mother

To know the one who leads us safely through
God’s only son, expressed in me and you.

To know the truth of God in us alive
All one in Him, All one in Him

Eternal one, the rock of all the ages
He is our peace, he is our peace

All one in Him, our life so eternal.
The living God, our father and our mother

Yes, Christ within is always there for you.
He is the one who knows and cares for you

To know the truth of God in us alive
All one in Him, All one in Him

Eternal one, the rock of all the ages
He is our peace, he is our peace

All one in Him, our life so eternal.
The living God, our father and our mother



Here in the Real World                             John Davis

We’ve all had a dream of a world filled with love,
Where love reigns supreme, God’s gift from above.

So give from your heart, God’s love to impart,
And you’ll be amazed when we all do our part.

Here in the Real world, it’s easiest of all,
For true hearts have spoken, they have heeded to call.

The call of the true self that abides in us all,
For here in the real world there’s enough love for all.

Yes, here in the real world there’s enough love for us all.

When we come to know it’s the part that we play
The love we give out is our world today
Come now to realize the truth in us all,

The world that’s within, is the real world of all.

Here in the Real world, it’s easiest of all,
For true hearts have spoken, they have heeded to call.

The call of the true self that abides in us all,
For here in the real world there’s enough love for all.

Yes, here in the real world there’s enough love for us all.



Peace, Peace                                      John Davis

As we gaze at the beauty around us
We behold all creation so grand

As we ponder the wonders of nature
We can see the grand scale of God’s plan

Peace, peace, wonderful peace
Eternally given by God

We can see His glory around us
Sweeping over our being somehow
Sweeping over our being somehow

So grand is the plan for our future
WE must know that plan is for now

No more waiting for heaven to join us
Stand in awe, for our future is now


